Dacula High School is offering GRADUATION SIGNS and BANNERS for ANY (Does not have to be DHS graduate) graduating senior. We have Vinyl 18” x 24” Coroplast Yard Signs with Metal Stands and 36”x50” Heavy Duty Banners with metal grommets for hanging. The sign includes the student’s name, school logo or student picture, school name, and class year in your school colors. A sample sign can be seen in the School Store or on the school website. If you would like to have the students picture in place of the school logo please send a high quality JPEG image of the student via e-mail. You must own an electronic copy of the picture, I cannot scan a yearbook/graduation picture from a photographer unless you own the rights to that picture. Optional also is the student’s college choice.

1. Complete this order form
2. Pay for your sign/banner on My Payments Plus and Attach a copy of receipt to the order form or Check
3. Bring the order form to Room 1.331 (make checks payable to Dacula High School), or you can mail the form and payment to the school to the attention of Chris Autrey. NO CASH WILL BE ACCEPTED

DEADLINE FOR ORDERS: MAY 15TH

The sooner the order is placed, the sooner your sign will be ready. Turn around time is usually 3-5 days.

Questions? Contact Chris Autrey @ chris.autrey@gcpsk12.org

# of signs ordered _____ x $25 each = $_______ Check Number _____ Date_______

# of banners ordered _____ x $50 each = $_______ Ck # ________ Date _________

↑ Keep the top Portion for your records ↑  ↓ Return the bottom Portion to the school↓

GRADUATION SIGN

Student’s Name (PLEASE PRINT): As it will appear on the sign

First: __________________________ Last: __________________________

Parent’s Name: __________________________________________________

Address: _________________________________________________________

City/Zip: __________________________ Phone: _______________________

Parent E-Mail for Confirmation:________________________________________

Number of Signs/banners Ordered _____ x $_____ each = $_______ Check ___MMP Receipt# _____

Signature: ________________________________________________________ Date: ____________

Please Circle One:

Student Picture

School Logo

College/University Attending (opt)